
Deut. 6:10-19 

hy"ùh'w> 10 
and it will be 

#r,a'øh' -la,  ^yh,ªl{a/  hw"åhy>   Ÿ^åa]ybiy>  yKiî 
the land       unto           your God            Yahweh           He will bring you     that 

^yt,²boa]l;  [B;óv.nI   rv,’a] 
to your fathers      He swore                which 

bqoß[]y:l.W*  qx'îc.yIl.  ~h'²r'b.a;l. 
and to Jacob           to Isaac                 to Abraham 

tboßjow>  tl{ïdoG>  ~yrI±['  %l'_  tt,l'ä 
and good        large           cities        to you          to give 

t'ynI)b' -al{  rv,îa] 
you built         not             which 

ébWj  -lK'  ~yaiälem.  ~yTiøb'’W 11 
good/good thing              all                filled               and houses 

èt'aLemi  -al{  rv,äa] 
you filled                not            which 

 ‘~ybiWcx]   troÜboW 
hewn/dug out              and wells 

T'b.c;êx'  -al{  rv,äa] 
you hewed/dug            not            which 

~ytiÞyzEw>  ~ymiîr'K. 
and olive trees         grapevines 

T'[.j'_n" -al{  rv,äa] 
you planted       not            which 

T'[.b'(f'w>   T"ßl.k;a'w> 
and you will drink           and you will eat 



hw"+hy> -ta,  xK;Þv.Ti -!P,  ^êl.  rm,V'ähi 12 
Yahweh                          you forget     lest           to you        be on guard 

~yIr:ßc.mi  #r,a<ïme   ^±a]yci(Ah   rv,óa] 
Egypt             from land of       He brought you out              Who 

~ydI)b'[]  tyBeîmi 
slaves           from house of 

ar"ßyTi   ^yh,²l{a/  hw"ôhy> -ta, 13 
you will fear             your God            Yahweh    

[;be(V'Ti    Amßv.biW   dbo+[]t;   Atåaow> 
you will swear              and in His Name             you will serve         and Him 

~yrI+xea]  ~yhiäl{a/  yrEßx]a;   !Wkêl.te(   al{å 14 
other                     gods                    after             you will walk/go        not 

~k,(yteAbybis.  rv,Þa]  ~yMiê[;h'(  ‘yhel{a/me 
surrounding you             which        the peoples       from the gods of 

^B,_r>qiB.  ^yh,Þl{a/  hw"ïhy>  aN"±q;  laeî  yKiä 15 
in your midst          your God           Yahweh      jealous          God         because 

%B'ê  ‘^y“h,l{a/  hw"Ühy> -@a;  hr,x/y<û -!P, 
against you        your God           Yahweh     anger of     it will burn      lest 

 hm'(d'a]h'   ynEïP.  l[;Þme   ^êd>ymiäv.hiw> 
the land                  face of       from upon     and He will exterminate you 

~k,_yhel{a/  hw"ßhy> -ta,   WSên:t.   al{å 16 
your God          Yahweh                       you will put to the test       not 

hS'(M;B;    ~t,ÞySinI    rv,îa]K; 
at the Massah         you put [Him] to the test            just like 

  



~k,_yhel{a/  hw"åhy>   twOàc.mi -ta,  !Wrêm.v.Ti  rAmåv' 17 
your God          Yahweh            commands of                    you will keep          to keep 

%W")ci   rv,îa]    wyQ"ßxuw>    wyt'îdo[ew> 
He commanded you        which           and His statutes/prescriptions     and His testimonies 

hw"+hy>   ynEåy[eB.   bAJßh;w>  rv'îY"h;   t'yfi²['w> 18 
Yahweh               in eyes of            and the good     the right/upright     and you will do 

%l'ê   bj;yyIå   ‘![;“m;l. 
to you            He will do good        in order that 

hb'êJoh;   #r,a"åh' -ta,   ‘T'v.r;y")w>   t'ab'ªW 
the good               the land                           and you will possess     and you will enter 

^yt,(boa]l;  hw"ßhy>  [B;îv.nI -rv,a] 
to your fathers      Yahweh      He swore         which 

^yn<+P'mi    ^yb,Þy>ao  -lK' -ta,  @doïh]l; 19 
from before you              your enemies            all of                         to drive away 

s hw")hy>  rB,îDI  rv,Þa]K; 
Yahweh          He said          just like 

 

 

 


